Urdu

Textbooks:

High School:


Wightwick, Jane. (2007). Your First 100 Words in Urdu. (Beginner’s Quick & Easy Guide to Reading Urdu Script)

Post-Secondary:


Wightwick, Jane. (2007). Your First 100 Words in Urdu. (Beginner’s Quick & Easy Guide to Reading Urdu Script)

Multimedia (Software, Technology, Films, DVDs, CDs):

Authentic Materials:


Websites:

Culture and Society:


Dictionary:
Language Learning:

A Door into Urdu. [http://taj.chass.ncsu.edu/urdu/](http://taj.chass.ncsu.edu/urdu/). Contains sections on the script and grammar as well as video lessons)


Nayī Dishāē Naye Log (“New Directions, New People”).
[http://www.southasia.upenn.edu/hindi](http://www.southasia.upenn.edu/hindi). (A video-based story of NRI’s return trip to India. Contains audio and slower-speed audio. Can be used for Urdu classes.)

Virtual Hindi Video. [http://www.saffronthread.com/HindiVideo/# 9](http://www.saffronthread.com/HindiVideo/# 9). (Video interviews with various Hindi speakers. Some videos can be used for Urdu as well.)

Language Teaching (Pedagogy):

Media:


Siasat. [http://www.siasat.com/urdu](http://www.siasat.com/urdu). (An online Urdu newspaper from India)


Professional Organizations (NFLRC, Title VI, Flagships etc):

South Asia Language Resource Center (SALRC). [http://salrc.uchicago.edu/](http://salrc.uchicago.edu/). (Contains an e-journal focusing on South Asian language pedagogy, links to fonts, and general resources such as textbooks and dictionaries.)

South Asian Language Teachers Association (SALTA). [http://saltassociation.com/](http://saltassociation.com/). (An association of the teachers of South Asian languages and people who want to become teachers of these languages)

University of Texas, Austin Hindi Urdu Flagship Program. [http://www.hindiurduflagship.org/resources/index.html](http://www.hindiurduflagship.org/resources/index.html). (Contains various
resources including video, Hindi textbooks, and supplementary teaching materials.)

Community/Heritage Organizations: